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A bstract
The Nab collaboration willperform a precise m easurem ent ofa,the electron-
neutrino correlation param eter,and b,the Fierz interference term in neutron beta
decay,in the Fundam entalNeutron Physics Beam line at the SNS,using a novel
electric/m agnetic eld spectrom eterand detectordesign.Theexperim entisaim ing
atthe 10  3 accuracy levelin a=a,and willprovide an independentm easurem ent
of = G A =G V ,theratio ofaxial-vectorto vectorcoupling constantsofthenucleon.
Nab also plansto perform the rsteverm easurem entofbin neutron decay,which
willprovidean independentlim iton the tensorweak coupling.
Key words: neutron beta decay,correlations,precision m easurem ent
PACS:13.30.-Ce,14.20.Dh,23.40.-s,24.80.-y
1 M otivation
Neutron beta decay provides one ofthe m ost sensitive m eans for exploring
detailsand lim itsofourunderstanding oftheweak interaction.Thanksto its
highly precise theoreticaldescription [1],neutron decay issensitive to contri-
butionsfrom processesnotincluded in the standard m odel(SM )ofparticles
and interactions(forcom prehensive reviewssee Refs.[2,3,4]).Neglecting re-
coil,radiativeand loop corrections,thedi erentialdecay rateforunpolarized
neutrons is given by param eters a and b:dw / 1+ aecose + b(m e=E e),
where e = pe=E e,pe,E e and e are the electron m om entum ,energy,and
e{ opening angle,respectively [5].Thee{e correlation param etera,and the
asym m etry param eters with respect to the neutron spin:A (beta),B (neu-
trino),and C (proton;C / A + B in leading order)possesscom plem entary
dependencieson theratio ofFerm iconstants= G A=G V ,aswellason oper-
atorsthatdepartfrom the(V   A)
 (V   A)form oftheSM charged current
(CC)weak interaction.Additionally,b,the Fierz interference term ,o ersan
independent test ofscalarand tensoradm ixtures arising in broad classes of
L-R m ixing SUSY extensions.Thus precise m easurem ents ofneutron decay
param eterso erthedistinctadvantageofoverconstrained independentchecks
oftheSM predictions,aswellasthepotentialforindicating orruling outcer-
tain typesofextensionsto the SM (V   A)
 (V   A)form [2,3,4,6].Hence,
a set ofappropriately precise m easurem ents ofthe neutron decay param e-
tersa,b,A,and B willhave considerably greaterphysics im plications than
the erstwhile predom inant experim entalfocus on A,i.e.,.At a m inim um ,
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such a data set com bined with new m easurem ents ofthe neutron lifetim e,
n,willenable a de nitive resolution ofthe persistentdiscrepanciesin and
Cabibbo{Kobayashi-M askawa (CKM )m atrix elem entVud [7].
TheNabcollaboration[8]hasundertaken tocarryoutprecisem easurem entsof
a,thee{e correlation param eter,and b,theso farunm easured Fierzinterfer-
enceterm ,in neutron decay.Goalaccuraciesare a=a ’ 10  3 and  b’ 10  3.
A novel4  eld-expansion spectrom eterbased on ideasoutlined in Ref.[11]
willbe used in the Fundam entalNeutron Physics Beam line (FnPB) at the
Spallation Neutron Source(SNS)atOak Ridge,Tennessee.
TheNab experim entconstitutesthe rstphaseofaprogram ofm easurem ents
thatwillcontinuewith second-generation m easurem entsofspin correlationsin
neutron decay.Thenextexperim ent,nam ed ‘abBA’,willm easureparam eters
A and B in addition to a and b.In addition,theproton asym m etry C willbe
m easured with thesam eapparatus.Together,Nab and abBA form acom plete
program ofm easurem ents ofthe m ain neutron decay param etersin a single
apparatuswith shared system atics and consistency checks.The experim ents
arecom plem entary:Nab ishighly optim ized forthem easurem entofa and b,
while abBA focuseson A and B with a lower-precision consistency check of
thea and bparam eters.Nab joinstwo existing experim ents,aSPECT [9]and
aCORN [10],which also study a.
2 M easurem ent Principles and A pparatus
Thecorrelation param eterofinterest,a,m easuresthedependenceoftheneu-
tron beta decay rateon thecosineofthee{ relativeangle.TheNab m ethod
ofdeterm ination ofa relies on the linear dependence ofcose on p
2
p,the
square oftheproton m om entum fora given electron m om entum (orenergy).





e + 2pep cose + p
2
 ; (1)
where,to a very good approxim ation,p dependsonly on E e (orpe).Thus,
Eq.1 reduces to a linearrelation between cose and p
2
p fora  xed pe.The
m apping ofcose and p
2
p is shown graphically in Fig.1.In this plot,the
phasespacealonedistributesproton eventsevenly in p2p between thelowerand
upperboundsforany  xed valueofEe.Given thelinearrelationship between
p2p and cose,the slope ofthe p
2
p probability distribution is determ ined by
the correlation param eter a;in fact it is given by a,where  = v e=c (see
Fig.2).This observation leads to the m ain principle ofm easurem ent ofa
which involves m easurem ent ofthe proton m om enta via the proton tim e of
 ight(TOF),tp,in asuitably constructed m agneticspectrom eter.Ideally,the
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m agnetic  eld longitudinalizes the proton m om entum and tp / 1=pp;tp is
m easured asthe di erence between the arrivaltim esofthe electron and the
proton at the detector(s).In the present discussion we neglect the electron
TOF.Param etera isdeterm ined from theslopesofthe1=t2p distributionsfor
di erent values ofEe.Ifa were null,alldistributions would have a slope of
zero.Having m ultiple independent m easurem ents ofa for di erent electron
energies provides a powerfulcheck ofsystem atics,as discussed below.The
Fierzinterferenceterm bisdeterm ined from theshapeofthem easured electron
energy spectrum .
For xed Ee,a perfectspectrom eterwould record a trapezoidaldistribution
of1=t2p with sharp edges.The precise location ofthese edges is determ ined
by well-de ned kinem aticcuto sthatonly depend on Ee.However,a realistic
tim e-of- ightspectrom eterwillproduceim perfectm easurem entsoftheproton
m om enta duetothespectrom eterresponsefunction,discussed in Sect.3.The
m easured locationsand shapesofedgesin 1=t2p distributionswillallow usto
exam ine the spectrom eter response function and verify that the  elds have
been m easured correctly.
Them ain requirem entson thespectrom eterare:
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Fig.1.Proton phase space (in term s ofp2p) in neutron beta decay as a function
of electron kinetic energy. The upper bound of the allowed phase space occurs
for collinear e and  m om enta,cose = 1,while the m om enta are anticollinear,
cose =  1,at the lower bound.The central dashed parabola corresponds to
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Fig. 2. A plot of proton yield for four dierent electron kinetic energies with
a =  0:105.Ifa were 0,allthe distributions would have a slope of0.Vertical
scale origin issuppressed.
signed to beazim uthally sym m etricaboutthecentralaxis,z.
(2) Neutronsm ustdecay in a region oflarge ~B .The resulting protonsand
electronsspiralaround a m agnetic eld line.
(3) An electric  eld isrequired to accelerate the proton from the eV-range
energiesto adetectableenergy rangepriorto reaching thedetector.This
 eld im poses,however,an energy threshold on e  detection.
(4) The proton m om entum m ust rapidly becom e parallelto the m agnetic
 eld direction to ensure that the proton tim e of ight tp / 1=pp.This
requirem ent dictates a sharp  eld curvature (d2B z=dz
2) at the origin,
followed by a sharp fallo ofBz.
Thebasicconceptofthespectrom eterconsistsofcollinearsolenoidswith their
longitudinalaxisoriented norm alto theneutron beam ,which passesthrough
thesolenoid center.Thesolenoidalm agnetic eld startsouthigh attheposi-
tion oftheneutron beam ,typically 4T,dropping o quickly to parallelizethe
m om enta asprotonsenterthe long \drift" region.In the detection region at
eitherend ofthesolenoid the eld isincreased to1/4ofitscentralpeak value.
Cylindricalelectrodes(consisting ofthreesections)m aintain theneutron de-
cay region ata potentialof+30kV with respectto the endsofthe solenoid
wheredetectorsareplaced atground potential.
Them agnetic eld strength issu ciently high toconstrain both electronsand
protonsfrom neutron decay to spiralalong the m agnetic  eld lineswith the
com ponent ofthe spiralm otion transverse to the  eld lim ited by cyclotron
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Fig.3.Top panel:A schem atic view ofthe verticaleld expansion spectrom eter
showing them ain regionsofthedevice:(a)neutron decay region,(b)transition re-
gion with expandingm agneticeld,(c)drift(TO F)region,and (d)theacceleration
region before the detector.Bottom panel:Electricalpotential(U ) and m agnetic
eld (B )proleson axisfor1/2 oftheNab spectrom eterlength.
radiioftheorderofa few m illim eters.
Hence,two segm ented Sidetectors,oneateach end ofthesolenoid,view both
electronsand protonsin an e ective4 geom etry.Thetim eof ightbetween
the electron and proton is accurately m easured in a long,l  1:5 m eter,
driftdistance.Theelectron energy isaccurately m easured in theSidetectors.
The proton m om entum and electron energy determ ine the electron{neutrino
opening angle.W enotethatby sorting thedata on proton tim eof ightand
electron energy,acan bedeterm ined with astatisticaluncertainty thatisonly
4% greaterthan thetheoreticalm inim um [14].
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A not-to-scale schem atic view ofthe  eld expansion spectrom eter is shown
in Fig.3.Electrons and protons spiralaround m agnetic  eld lines and are
guided to two segm ented Sidetectors,each having a 100cm 2 active area,
and depicted schem atically in Fig.4.In the center ofthe spectrom eter the
axial eld strength is4T,in thedriftregion 0.1T,and nearthe Sidetectors
1T (seeFig.3).
In a realistic spectrom eter,however,the perfect one-to-one correspondence
ofproton m om entum and tim e of ightislost,due to im perfectm om entum
longitudinalization and other system atic e ects,such as the lateralsize of
the neutron beam in the decay region.In otherwords,the detectorresponse
function instead ofbeingadeltafunction in 1=t2p foreach valueofp
2
p,becom es
a broadened function,such asthe onescalculated forthree proton m om enta
and depicted in Fig.5.Thekey challengeoftheNab approach tom easuring a
isto m inim ize the width ofthe detectorresponse function while keeping the
relevantsystem aticsundercontrol.Theresulting TOF distributionsnolonger
havesharply cuto edgesasin Fig.2.A sam plesetofresultsofGEANT4[12]
M onteCarlo calculationsforthreeelectron energiesisshown in Fig.6.
Fig.4.Design for the ohm ic side ofthe detector.The 127 hexagons represent in-
dividualdetectorelem ents.Proton eventsin theinteriorhexagonsgenerate a valid
trigger,whiletheperim eterhexagonsareused only fordetecting electrons.Thecon-
centriccirclesrepresenttheguard ring structure.Electricalcontactism adeto each
hexagon to provide the bias voltage and collect the charge deposited by incident
particles.The areas between the pixels and guard rings are electrically connected
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Fig.5.Nab spectrom eterresponsefunction ,shown fordierentproton m om enta,
the m agnetic eld from Fig.3 and a centered neutron beam with a width of2cm .
Thecalculation assum esfulladiabaticity ofthe proton m otion.
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Fig.6.Proton TO F spectra,Pt(1=t
2
p),for electron kinetic energies E e = 300,500
and 700keV,generated in a realisticG EANT4 M onte-Carlo sim ulation using the ~B
eld from Fig.3 and a centered neutron beam with a width of2cm .
Strictly speaking,determ ining b requires detecting only the electron and re-
liably m easuring itskinetic energy.Nevertheless,there area num berofchal-
lengesassociated with thism easurem ent,com m ented on in thefollowing Sec-
tion.
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3 M easurem ent U ncertainties and System atics
Thestatisticalsensitivity ofourm easurem entm ethod isprim arily determ ined
by the spectrom eter acceptance and im posed energy and TOF restrictions.
The statisticaluncertaintiesforourm easurem entsofthea and bparam eters
in neutron decay are listed in Tab.1,re ecting the dependence on Ee;m in,
theelectron kineticenergy detection threshold,and tp;m ax,them axim um pro-
ton TOF accepted.Additionally,theelectron energy calibration E cal and the
precise length lofthe low- eld drift region represent im portant sources of
system aticuncertainty.Thus,parallelanalyseswillbeperform ed keeping E cal
and lfree,in ordertostudy and rem ovetheirsystem atice ects.Table1shows
thatthereduction in statisticalsensitivitiesundertheseconditionsism odest.
The calculated FnPB neutron decay rateunderSNS full-powerconditionsof
19.5/(cm 3s),and with theNab  ducialdecay volum eof20cm3,yields400
detected decays/sec[13].In a typical10-day run of7 105sofnetbeam tim e
wewould achievea=a ’ 2 10
  3 and b ’ 6 10
  4.Sinceweplan to collect
severalsam plesof109 eventsin several6-week runs,theoverallNab accuracy
willnotbestatistics-lim ited.
Controllingthem easurem entsystem aticspresentsbyfarthegreatestchallenge
in the Nab experim ent.The m ost basic task is to specify the spectrom eter
 eldswith precision su cientforan accuratedeterm ination ofthespectrom e-
terresponsefunction  (1=t2p;p
2
p).W ehaveadopted twom ethodsofaddressing
this problem .In the  rst approach (M ethod A),we determ ine the shape of
the spectrom eter response function from theory,leaving severalparam eters
free,to be determ ined by  tsto the m easured spectra.The second approach
(M ethod B)relieson obtaining the detection function with itsuncertainties
Table 1
Top:statisticaluncertaintiesa forthee- correlation param etera.A perfectspec-
trom eter would obtain a = 2:3=
p
N .Bottom :statisticaluncertainties b for the
Fierz interference term b.
E e;m in 0 100keV 100keV 300keV







































y with E caland lvariable.
yy with E caland a variable.
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a priorifrom a fulldescription oftheneutron beam and electrom agnetic eld
geom etry.Subsequently,theexperim entaldataare tted with onlythephysics
observablesasfree param eters.Below we sum m arize som e ofthe m ain chal-
lenges along with strategies for their controlat the required level.A m uch
m ore detailed discussion ofboth m ethodsand the experim entalchallengesis
given in theNab experim entproposal[14].
Uncertaintiesin a dueto thespectrom eterresponse
 Precise specication ofthe neutron beam prole:A m ere 100m shift of
the beam centerinduces a=a  0:2% .However,thise ectcancelswhen
averagingoverthetwodetectorson oppositesidesofthesolenoid;m easuring
a nonzero up-down proton counting asym m etry pinsitdown su ciently.
 M agneticeldm ap:The eldexpansion ratiode ned asrB = B TO F=B 0 m ust
be controlled atthe levelof rB=rB = 10
  3 in orderto keep  a=a under
10  3.Thiswillbem apped outusingacalibrated Hallprobe.Field curvature
m ustbedeterm ined with anaccuracyof1 10  3 indedicated m easurem ents.
Averagem apping accuracy  B =B m ustbekeptbelow  2 10  3.
 Flightpath length:An uncertainty oforder  l  30m results in  a=a
atourlim it.Hence,lwillbe keptasa  tting param eter.Additionally,we
willperform a consistency check by m aking di erentialm easurem entusing
segm ented electrodes.
 Hom ogeneityoftheelectriceld:Electricpotentialwillhavesatisfystringent
lim itson inhom ogeneitiesasdiscussed in theNab proposal[14].
 Restgas:requiresvacuum of10  7Pa orbetter.
 Adiabaticity ofthe m agnetic  eld con guration isnotan absolute require-
m ent.Detailed M onteCarloanalysishasshown excellente ciencyofproton
m om entum longitudinalization for certain relatively non-adiabatic  elds.
However,an adiabaticdesign m akestheevaluation ofsystem aticerrorssim -
plerand m orereliable.
 Dopplereect:Adversee ectsoftheDopplere ectwillapparently becon-
trolled su ciently by thespectrom eterdesign,buta thorough analysiswill
bem adein conjunction with the naldesign.
Uncertaintiesin a dueto thedetector
 Detectoralignm ent:Thespectrom eterim agingpropertiesprovideforaself-
consistentcalibration in thedata.
 Electron energy calibration isrequired atthe10  4 level.To achieve itwe’ll
use radioactive sources,evaluate directionalcount rate asym m etries,and
also leave itasa  tting param eterwith acceptably sm alllossofstatistical
sensitivity (seeTab.1).
 Trigger herm iticity is a ected by the particle im pact angle on the detec-
tor,backscattering,and TOF cuto (planned in orderto reduceaccidental
backgrounds).Severalconsistency checkswillbeevaluated from thedatato
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quantify and characterizethevariousaspectsoftriggerherm iticity.
 TOF m easurem entuncertainties:The requirem ent is (tp   te) 100ps.
W hile it is not necessary to reach this tim ing accuracy for each event,it
hasto be achieved forthe eventsam ple average,a realistic goalgiven the
planned eventstatistics.
 Edgeeectsintroduceim portantsystem atics.Thanksto theim aging prop-
ertiesofthe spectrom eters,these can be controlled and corrected forto a
su cientdegreewith appropriatecutson thedata.
Uncertaintiesin b
Sources ofuncertainties in the m easurem ent ofb are fewer than for a since
accurate proton m om entum m easurem ent(via itsTOF)isnotrequired.The
dom inantsourcesare electron energy calibration (discussed above)and elec-
tron backgrounds.
Backgroundsfora and b
 Neutron beam related backgrounds are notoriously hard to calculate and
m odela priori,and willultim ately have to be m easured and characterized
insitu.Reasonableestim atesplacethebeam -relatedbackgroundratesbelow
the signalrate.W hile we have plansforshielding and lining surfaceswith
neutron absorbing 6LiF m aterial,the coincident technique ofdetecting e{
p pairshelps to reduce substantially the e ect ofbeam -related accidental
backgrounds.
 Particletrapping:Electronscan betrapped in thedecay volum e,expansion,
and TOF regions.These regionsform an electrode-lessPenning trap.The
potentialwelltrap doesnotcausea problem forelectronsaboveourenergy
threshold.The longitudinalization ofthe electron m om entum due to the
m agnetic  eld allowsallofthem to escape and to reach the detector.Low
energy electronsfrom neutron decay,from  eld ionization orfrom restgas
interactions are a concern since trapped particles ionize the rest gas,and
the ions form a tim e-dependent background.Severalstrategies are under
consideration to rem ove the trapped particles;they willbe re ned under
realrunning conditions.
4 Sum m ary
The Nab collaboration plans sim ultaneous high-statistics m easurem ents of
neutron decay param etersa,the e{ correlation coe cient,and b,the Fierz
interference term ,with  a=a ’ 10  3 and  b’ 3 10  3.
Basic propertiesofthe Nab spectrom eterare wellunderstood;detailsofthe
 eldsareunderstudy in extensive analyticaland M onteCarlo calculations.
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Elem entsoftheproposed Nab spectrom eterwillbeshared with otherneutron
decay experim ents,such asabBA.
Developm ent ofthe abBA/Nab Sidetectors is ongoing and rem ains a tech-
nologicalchallenge.Each ofthe target properties ofthe detector have been
realized separately;the rem aining task is to realize them sim ultaneously in
onepieceofsilicon.
The m ajor elem ents ofthe data acquisition system have been successfully
developed.
The experim ent received approvalin Feb.2008.Under the m ost favorable
funding and technicalscenario itcould beready forcom m issioning in 2010.
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